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INSULTS BREAK MONOTONY 
AT PANMUNJOM PEACE TALKS
I ’ANMUN'JOM, Korea, Jan. u 

(U P )— Communiit truce dele|t>t' 
<ui stalled today, apparently to 
Rive Russia time to try to get 
armistice negotiations shifted to 
the Security Council.

The Reds for the third straight 
day refused to budge in their cat
egorical rejection o f United Na
tions proposals for a ban on air
field construction and a voluntary 
repatriation o f all war pti.soners 
and civilians durin-j a truce.

Both subron.mittee.s sank to a 
new low In exchange o f insults 
between the Communist and UN 
delegates over blame for the stal- 
mats in the talks. The day's only 
agiwment was to meet again at 
11 a.m. tomorrow (9 p.m, today 
EST).

Rear Admiral R. £. Libby said 
it was obvious the Reds were kill
ing time in the meetings pending 
new instmetions from Pyong
yang, Peipin-t and Moscow.

It was believed the Communist 
delegatee had been ordere<l to 
stall while Soviet foreign minis
ter Andrei Vlshinsky and his Com
munist associates try to push their 
proposal at the~UN General As
sembly in Paris to shift the truce 
talks to a high-level Security 
Council meeting.

Western delegates in Paris are 
determined to block the Soviet 
move.

In the prisoner lubrommittr 
Libby told North Korean Msj. 
Gen. Lee Sang Cho that “ no man 
can be as obtuse as you appear 
to be except deliberately.”

He countered all Communist ar
guments against the UN plan for 
voluntary repatriation o f war pri
soners and < iviliane and aaded

"Your analysis Ls faulty, your 
arguments specious and your con
clusions wrong. Outside of that.

In the prisoner subcommittee, 
it was a good piece o f work.”  
RaJh Gen. Howard M. Turner 
bitterly informed Chineiic Gen. 
H.ieh Fang:

“ You have cast yourself in the 
role o f a bandit who tells his 
victim he has nothing to fear 
from me so long as you surrend
er your purse and walk away with
out creating a disturbance—

"W e have no intention o f walk
ing away under the threat of your 
development o f air power during 
the armistice and leaving the Re
public of Korea to your tender 
mercies.”

Hsier angrily reported:
"You have gone too far in 

your arrogance. You have revers
ed black and white. You have

fully exjio.sed your ugly ferocious 
features of a bandit.”

Turner .said the .Allies never 
would consent to an am istice 
which permits the Reds to build 
or repair airfield] in North Kor
ea.

“ I f  you want airfields, tr>- to 
build them now, during hostili
ties,”  he challenged. "T ry  to build 
them, but keep your eyes open 
(fo r  Allied planes) while doing 
so, for the air surrounding them 
will be fraught with danger.

"T ry to build and watch your 
efforts disinttgrete. When you 
find— as you have found—that 
you cannot develop airfields dur
ing hostilities, you will give up 
your futile efforts to gain through 
negotiation what you cannot gain 
through battle.”

Nationwide Crackdown 
Narcotics Peddlers

Clayton
Rand
Soys

DIRTY LINEIN
It’s grttifyinc to know that 

Preeldent TrUman has appointed 
Federal Judge Thomas F. ^fu^)hy 
to wash the adminiatration’s dirty 
linen.

The communist! in government 
w-ere only “ red herring” , the RFC 
scandals just a “ pack o f lies” , but 
when the crooka got to monkeying 
with the department o f internal 
revenue they shotfld have known 
that it was the government’s 
touchiest spot. Gangsters even 
got by with murder, but when they 
made false returns on their in
come taxes they usually ended up 
in the penitentiary.

It was but natural to expect 
that the concentration o f so much 
money in one department would 
lead to internal eorrnption. But 
no one ever thought it would be
come to rotton that the collectors 
o f  internal revenue would inves
tigate each other and then have 
to bring in an outsider to investi
gate the investigators.

Under the consitiution we have 
legUlative, executive and judicial 
branchet o f  government with a 
remedy for every wrong. But the 
Senate has begun to exerclke the 
police power by invesitgating ev
erything from crap shooting to 
mink coats. The Supreme Court 
legislates new laws by reading in
to the constitution what the Con
gress never intended. AnA the 
chief executive acta as legislator 
and judg by issuing directives.

What America needs is not an
other investigation. She neede a 

„  major operation.

Western Powers 
Don't Wont UN 
Hel^ In Korea
PARIS, Jan. 5 (U P )— The 

western powers have decided to 
accept in substance a Soviet pro
posal for a ps'ompt high-level 
meeting o f the United .Nations 
Security Council as long as it 
does not deal with a Korean ar
mistice, infromed lources said to
day.

The derision was reported to 
have been taken at a .-pecial cau
cus early today o f the 11 spon.sors 
of a proposal to boLster veto-free 
machinery against aggression.

Russia on Thursday proposed 
the special top-level se-urity 
council .session at which leaders, 
perhaps foreign ministers, would 
try to break the Korean cease
fire deadlock and also survey the 
cold war situation' in general.

The western powers, liowever, 
adamantly opposed any idea that 
the council take Up the i.-.ue of 
the Korean truce negotiation.^. 
The United States expressed gra
ve fears that the Kussion move, 
which came as a surprise, oiighf 
di-rupt the discussions at Pan- 
niunjom.

But informed sorces said the 
west had accepted the Soviet pro
posal to discuss the cold war in 
the security council in an effort to 
determine if  tension might be 
cased. This marked recongition of 
wide support among small nations 
for that part ot the Soviet propos
al.

It appeared unlikely however, 
that the western powers would 
take part in a special council 
meeting until after a Korean ar
mistice has been achieved.

Tug Takes Flying 
Enterprise In 
Tow To England
LONDON, Jan. 5 (U P ) — The 

tugboat Turmoil reported today 
that it had connected a line to 
the stricken freighter Flyin.: Kn- 
Urprise ams was towing it in the 
rough Atlantic southwest of Ire
land.

RUMORS ARE FLYING-Emerging from a White House ^d ”̂ ^ T io 'n S e  t'om\re" 
cabinet meeting admist rumors of his resignation, Att.
Gen. J. Howard McGrath, left, answered “ no” when asked 
by newsmen in Washington whether any changes in his 
status was contemplated. (NEA Telephoto).

CHURCHILL ARRIVES TODAY 
IN WASHINGTON FOR FALKS

NKW YORK, Jan. 6 tU P ) —  at the Blair House will follow and 
Prime Miniiitei Win.- t̂on Churchill j  then Mr. Truman and his guest 
arrived today for important policy- 1  will go aboard the I’residential

Eastland Girls 
Drop Game To 
Hanilton T e ^

Eastland srirli, ■while playing 
a good game, failed in their e f
forts last evening to out-scorre the 
Hamilton quint. 'The score was 
35 to 17 in Hamilton's favor. The 
local team knew in adv'ance that 
the Hamilton group would be 
tough, for they are considered as 
being among the best in this dis
trict, so defeat didn’t come a.s a 
complete surprise. Any way the 
locals have won eight out o f the 
last nine games.

Langlits won high score with 
11 points, trailed by Robinson 
with (i. Other players in the game 
were Beck, Thompson, T»nkers- 
ley White McFatter, Stuard, and 
Freeman.

aligning conferences with l ‘re-<i- 
dent Truman and received a cordi
al official welcome even before he 
had stepped ashore from their^in- 
er Queen Mary.

A Coast Guard cutter took the 
official wclcomers down New 
York Harbor to Quarantine where 
they boarded the huge cunni-der. 
The party wa.s made up o f Mayor 
Vincent Impelliterri, British Am- 
bas.sador Sir Oliver Franks, and 
I’resident Truman’s welcbming em
issaries, Brig. Gen. Robert B.
l. .andry, his air force aide, and 
John Simmons, his chief of proto
col.

The Queen Mary loomed up out 
o f misty rain and fog and sliJ pa.st 
Ambrose Lightship into New York 
Harbor at 8:08 a.m. Due to fog 
it proceeded cautiou.sly to Quar- 

■-•iitine, arriving .shortly after 9 a.
m. But the weather appeared to 
be clearing and there .seenyd no 
doubt that Churchill would fly to 
WasWngton and arrive there in 
time for luncheon with Mr. Tru
man in Blair House.

The warm greetings on ship
board were b rie f:

Churchill, Anthony Eden, h i s 
foreign secretar}-. Lord Ismay, sec
retary o f state for the common
wealth, Field Marshal Sir William 
Slim, chief of the Imperial Gefieral 
Stafl, Lord CherwelK payma.-ter 
general, and seven others of his 
party of 35, then boarded the cut 
ter “ Navesink”  which took them 
to the Brooklyn Army base pier.

From the pier, Churchill and his 
11 associates will be taken by car 
to Floyd Bennett Field where they 
will board President Truman’s pri
vate plane, the Independence, for 
the flight to Washin^on.

Mr. Truman personally will head 
the welcoming party at Washing
ton’s National Airport. A  luncheon

Yacht Williuni-burg for an even
ing o f cruising and discus-siuiis.

Their formal talks will begin 
Monday and probably conclude 
Tuesday when Churchill will go on 
to Ottawa for conferences with 
Canadian officials, retumiqg to 
Washington to address a joint ser- 
sion of Congress on Jan. IT.

There is every Indication that 
the talk.s between President Tru
man and Churchill will, in general, 
be very successful.

Mi. Truman and his advi.scrs 
want to .sound out Churchill on the 
nature oi his foreign policies now 
that the conservatives are back in 
power in Britain. Some doubts and 
misunderstandings have arisen over 
British policies since the elections.

Churchill, for his part, wants 
closei tians-.Atlantic relations. He 
feel.s these relations were neglect
ed to some Qgtent by the laboraites.

Par Cm 4 Uead Core 
'CTrade las a «  Ika Naw OUaJ

EaetlMid I gee> H. D. Blair.

Boptists Are 
Arranging For 
Their Revival

The Associational Evangelistic 
Steering Committee under the di
rection of its chairman. Rev. H. 
H. J^cBride, Breckenridge will 
meet at the First Baptist Church, 
Eastland, Monday morning at 11 
o’clock to discuss the different 
phases of tl^  work that have been' 
planned since the organization 
meeting last month. Plans will be 
discussed concerning the Simul
taneous Revivals to be held in all 
o f the Baptist churehes o f the As
sociation March 30-April 1.'). The 
committee includes: J. C. Alli.son, 
J. O. Strother, Ralph Wootton, C. 
Melvin Ratheal, W. A. Karkalits, 
Van O. Martin, Ralph Perkins, Bill 
Bullock, Lloyd Clem, Jasper Massc-

"Ike" Refuses 
To See Dallas 
Boy In Paris
PARIS, Jan. 5 (U P )— Eleven- 

year-old Stephen West, who came 
from Dallas, to induce Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to run for 
president, met defeat today.

An officer at the Supreme .Al
lied commander’s headquarters 
telephoned that Eisenhower was 
“ too busy to see him.”

" I  still think Ike ought to be 
the nex-1 president, even if  I 
can’t tell him myself,”  Stephen 
said.

The bad news wa.s telephoned 
to Stephen’s mother, Mrs. An
toinette Adam. Eisenhower’s aide 
told her the general’s schedule 
was jammed with important in
ternational work.

But Stephen still wore hii 
three-inch ” I Like Ike”  campaign 
button on his Boy Scout uniform.

Unless Elsenhower changes hls« 
mind, Stephen and hip mother 
plan to leave for London .Monday 
to visit relatives.

Methodists Are 
To Hear Pastor 
Both Services
Rev. J. .Morris Bailey, pa.stor, 

will preach at both worship ser- 
vice.s o f the First Methodist 
Church on Sunday. "The Bread o( 
L ife”  will be the sermon theme 
for llic 111:50 morning worship 
service. The chancel choir will 
sing the unth«m "The King of 
Love My Shepherd Is”  by Shelley. 
Mrs. J. r . Kilgore will piqy the 
pipe organ for the service and in
clude "Cast Thy Burden” by 
Mendelssohn and “ L ift Up Thine 
Eyps”  by Rend in the organ mus- 
ic.

Sunday evening the pastor will 
preach on the subject “ A Member 
of The Family.”  The men’g  choir 
will sing with Dr. R. C. Fergueon 
leading the congregational ssmg 
service. Mrs. T. J. Haley will play 
for the service.

Sunday school will meet Sun
day morning 9:45. Evening 
youth groups will meet at 6:30.

The January meeting of the 
Board of SUwnrdg will be Mon
day evening at 7 :00 with Henry 
Van Geem, chairman, presiding.

at 9:37 a.m. (4:37 a.m. EST) 
.saying k had attached a line and 
was taking the ship to Falmolth, 
near the southwest tip of Eng
land, ;i75 miles away.

The friigh ter’i  skipper, ('apt. 
Henrik Kurt Carlsen, and a young 
English seaman made fa.st the 
towrotie on the crippled ve*-el.

Earlier report; sal i effurt.s to 
tonnei . the two vef^el.s were made 
throu.ihout the night but weie 
thwarted by fog.

The I'nitcd States destroyer 
Willard Keith also radioed from 
the see: that "at 5:u;» a.m.
(12:09 a.m. EST) in the early 
morning fog and drizzle the Tur
moil pinssed towing gear to the 
Flying Enterpri.se.”

Thi; marked a victory for Car
lsen in the first tage of his fight 
to >avc the ship and its cargo^  
together worth an estimated 42,- 
00o,000. The .skipper had fought 
the turbulent sea, for a week, 
mo;t of it alone. Yesterday he 
was joined by the English sea
man.

The Oversea.- Towing and Sal
vage Company, which oiwrates the 
tugboat Turmoil, estimated the 
towing speed probably would be 
alow— two or three knots.

This would mean it would take 
about a week to reach Falmouth.

Carl.sen, who me.saged on New- 
Year’s Day that he would stay 
with his .-hip until it wa.s towed 
or sunk, had worked against time 
with tugboat mate Kenneth K. 
Dancy to get a towing haw.ser 
aboard the drifting freighter. The 
weather jh^atened to deterio
rate.

iterday seven un-ucces.sful 
attemps were made to put a line 
from the tug to the freighter. 
One o f them came within two feet 
of succe.ss. A heaving line used 
to haul the heavier towline aboard 
snapped a.s Carlsen and Dancy 
w-ere about to grab the tow-line.

The British Air Ministr>- report
ed that freshening wind- up to 25 
knots were driving away the fog 
in the area and probably would 
bring rain. The weather was con
sidered fairly good for the sal
vage operation.

Police Hunting 
Safeway Bandits

88 Anested In Texas Alone By 
Police And Naicotics Agents

D.AI.I.AS, Jan. 5 (I P) — I’oiice 
'.ere -earching today for a bandit

WASIil.N’G.'- N, Jan. 5 i UP for U'-- crackdown, he i>aid. 
Narco’ ' - agent, turned their New York led the list o f cities 

team of four men who staged a fire on "larg<---*ale o|-.ator;‘ '’ to- in crackdown with 66 arrests, 
bold rush-hour holdup of a Dal- day uf -r a nationwide rouidnii of them women. Fifty persons 
,as .Safeway Store yesieiday, •- o f rr.„re th-n Siio known «lr ig were ur '-d  in Philadelphia and
ctiping with undiaclosed amount oi pieddl-r more th«i 4 ' in t.'hicago. There
cash. Nar ‘ti ,-omn.ir doner Harry wen m-.re than 30 arrests in

The foursome enter*d the store J ,\nslinger -aid tb. nia; arrest.- Washington and 24 in San Fran-
about '■-•lO p.m., forced the man- in v.-rv major city in the nation cisco
ager to open the >afe and held would be com}>leted today. Th- By <*ntes. T^xa.- ied with 1<I0
acores of Friday vening food next tt* p. he said, will be indict- arrests Angslmger said “ y/t al-
shoppera in the itore at gunpoint ®ent of many big narcotic o; >ra- w-ay have large-scale problems
w-hilt they earned out the holdup. - by a grand jury w hich h- 
police o fficer! -aid. been inie.-itigating secretly for

The men also robbed three more than a month. 
ca,-h register in the store, but did | Ycicrday ’. widespread crack
nel take any money from , down, the gr<-ate»t haul of drug 
customers. peddlers evei made in one day.

It was the .second dariny holdup ' f c ’un.iwork for the .crand ;
by a group of fuUr men i.n th. ! Jury inve-tigution, An-l.nger said, 
past week. Another group o f foui

there," irostly w-ith V ro in  
brought from New York. Mariju
ana traffic from Mexico also is a 
problem in Texas, he said.

held up a cafe as it was about t » 
close for the night, escaping with
a sife  and money Saken from sc-v- the grand jUry-,

Sc'i.e liij: iiperators were nabbed, 
he uid. but they wi i-c nut neces
sarily the ones to be indicted by

oral patrons. They have not Iwwi 
apprehended.

I'olKe; said the group which 
held up the Safeway Store migV

Every pei son arre.-ted in th • 
raid- na<i -old drtiw-s to a govern- 
'lii-nt agent, A ii'ling"r -aid. Th* 
•Narrolic^ Bureau has had about 
50 gent- working under cover

be the «m e  one which held up the : ^ preparing
cafe. The four men did not wear :
ma-ks. Witner: said they w-ere. 
young and well-dre-sed.

One of the robber- aUitiom a | 
near the door ordered customer- 
who entered the store to “ go on j 
back in the store.”  j

The men esrsped in a tan Mer- j  
c-ur>- automobile.

Bible Study Is 
Planned By All 
Baptist Groups

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  The First Baptist Church will
■ join with other Baptist Churches 

g o v e r n o r  v e o r g i c  | ,,ver the southern Baptist Con-

Thief Gets 
Big Haul

Eastland Merchont 
Better Saturday
Eastland friends and relatives 

leceivcd word Saturday morning 
that W. E. (B ill) Brashier, who 
underwent surgery earlier thia 
w-eek Is improving in Medical Arts 
hopsital in Dallas.

Mra. Brashier is with her hus
band.

Sermon Topics 
Baptist Church
The Morning Worship topic will 

be ’ ’Big Things from Small Things 
Grow” . The night sermon topic 
w-ill be “ And It Was Night.”

The Youth Choir will begin iU 
regular meetings at 6:30 under the 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
French. All Intermediates a n d  
Young People are invited to take 
part In this organization.

Blast Survivar 
Fully Recavered
WEST FRANKFORT, 111., Jan. 

6 (U P )— Cecil Sanders, 44, the 
only person to survive the- New- 
Orient mine blast in w-hich 119 
miners died, w-as home today and 
doctors said he was fully recov
ered.

Sanders was found in the mine 
58 hours after an explosion rock
ed the world’s large.st shaft coal 
mine. He w-a* hospitalised with 
shock and gas poisoaing.

BROWNSVILLE, Jan. 5 (U P ) 
—  Three policemen yesterday 
came to the aid o f a Brow nsv-ill* 
storekeeper who had excitedly re
ported a customer left without 
paying for his merchandise.

“ What did the thief .get,”  the 
officers w-anted to know after 
they made a quick but fruitless 
search of the area.

".A penny box of matches.”  
the storekeeper answ-ered.

Presbyterian's 
Ta Have 4 P.M. 
Service Sunday
Sunday services will be* held at 

4 p.m. at the Presbyterian C3>urch 
w-ith the Rev. M. P. Elder, pastor 
in charge.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Mink Farmeri Frown 
On Recent Scandals
M ILW AUKEE, Wis., Jan. 5 

(U P ) —  A frroup o f slightly be
fuddled mink breeders meeting 
here for the international mink 
show- expressed concern over the 
"strange association of mink coats 
and Washington investi)rstions,’ ’ 
one o f the fur-farmers .said tixiay.

The mink breeders agreed that 
radio comedians’ jokes “ certainly 
aren’t doing our business any good.

A. J. Werth, Madison, Wis., told 
the convention that ” a lot o f re
spectable ladies w ear mink coats, i products

Attacks Mixing 
Races On TV Shaw

ATLAN TA , Jan. 5 (U P ) —  
Georgia Gov. Herman Talmadge 
today attacked television show-s 
in white white and Negro perfor
mers are shown together and said 
Unless the practice is stopped 
southerners riiould boycott spon
sor- o f non-segregated progranv-

Talmadge, a vigorous champion 
o f racial segregation piaid some 
of T V ’s bigeat shows are disre
garding southern segregation 
laws.

He singled out "The Manners’ ’ 
quartet, composed o f two white 
and two Negro singer- which ap
pear- on Arthur Godfrey’s show-. 
Ken Murray’s Crristmas program 
in which white and Negro child
ren danced together: and a Clif
ton Fadiman show in which a 
Negro and a white woman were 
shown talking together.

Talmadgc's blast was nrade in 
a signed statement appearing in 
hit weekly political newspaper, 
"The Statesman” .

He said in some o f the Marin
er’s productions "There is a mix
ing and mingling of the races 
among both sexes”  and that "Ne
gro men frequently are seen mix
ed up in the dancing ensembles in 
juxtaposton (next) to scantly 
clal white females.’ ’

The Faidman show, Talmadge 
said, brought a Negro program 
"into close conversation with a 
white w-oman stage "star and they 
exchanged badinage on a purely 
equal social basis.

Talmadge said television pro
grams should not be permitted to 
offend large group- o f people in 
any section o f the nation He sad 
television ” ia just about equiva
lent to visitng somebody in his 
home.”

“ In the present situation a 
southerner must either turn o ff 
the dial and miss the good shows 
or else must stand there and take 
these insults, sometimes WTithing 
at the offensive situations which 
are thrust at him,”  Talmadge 
said.

He called on the newspapers o f 
the south to bring pressure on 
the television industry to halt the 
non-segrefated thow-s or ask 
southern congressmen “ to clean 
up television now- before the sit
uation grow-f much more offen
sive” .

Failng this, he said, “ fhe great 
millions o f people in the sohthem 
states can turn theif own resent
ment, individually, toward the 

which spon.sor such

vention Jan.ary 7-10 in a week 
of Bible .-tudy, 7 to !' n.m. daily.

The pastor, C. .Melvin Ratheal 
'.wll lead the -!-jd> of the book 
"The New Te-’.ament Doctrine of 
the Church" Only one cla.-'y will 
bt offered for all age-, bat ail 
arc invited to come. The Nursery 
will be open each evening.

Thi.- is an annual affair. The 
first in the -cries was the study 
o f F.phe.-ians; second, John: third. 
Acts, fourth, "The Dible and 
Prayer” written by Dr. R. G. Lee: 
and fifth year, "The New- Testa
ment Doctorine o f the Church”  by 
Dr. J. Clyde Turner. We would 
like for ouch one to bring his 
Bible, [laper and pencil, and come 
study with us.

Local Man Has 
Seen Nine Oi 
Our Presidents

g
J. W. Jordan, 1308 S. Bassett 

Street, has probably seen more 
presidents than most any individual 
in thi* section of the country-. To 
beat his record one must be older, 
by several years, and a good 
traveler. Mr. Jordan is 71 years 
ol age, and has done quite a bit 
o f running around. During this 
period he has seen the following 
presidents:

Name Year
Grover Cleveland 1897 
Benjamin Harrison 1894 
Wm. McKinley 1901 
Theodore Roosevelt 1907 
Wm. How-rd Taft 1913 
Woodrow- Wilson 1917 
Warren G. Harding 1920 
F. D, Roosevelt 1943 

Harry S. Truman 1949 
Mr. Jordan has also seen Fran

cisco Diaz, Mexican president.

Party
Demo.
Rep.
Rep.
Rer
Rep.
Demo.
Rep.
Demo.
Den-.o.

too. I show-s.”

1st Chiistian 
Gives Subjects 
Sunday Services
Sermon subject for the morn

ing sciv-ice at First Christian 
Church will he "For a Hsppy New 
Year.”  Subject . fo r  the evening 
service will be "The Qjesiion,”  

Prospects are bright for one 
o f the best year's in the history 
o f the church. The church slogan 
‘Can Do In 52” . A church home 
is just as necessary as our other 
home, so if you do not have a 
church home come worship with 
us. Come to Church .The friend
ly church with a spiritual meas-

84 IN TEXAS
At lea.sl "8 narcotk-k peddlers 

were in Texa.- jaile Saturday and 
even more arrest- -»*‘re expected 
as the Wa.-;nington-cenlered crack
down gained force.

Houston, Galveston, Dallas and 
San Antonio yielded the greatest 
nuniber.' if dope ''vllers.

Underworld characters were 
rounded u]i -ingiy, in pairs and in 
groups by Federal .Narcotics A g 
ents and local officials who clap
ped them— men and women, black 
and white— into jail cells, then 
set out on the trail o f others.

In Hou.-ton alone, 37 “ pushers”  
w-ere jailed by Saturday morning. 
One o f the six women among them 
wm* described a- ” No. 2”  operat
or in illicit sales.

Capt. George Seber, head of 
the Houston police department 
vice Squad, said a 22-year-old 
“ suliaa blonde", Audrey Louise 
Handley, was second only to Jam
es L. McBride, whore Fed- ral Nar
cotics Superintendent P. A. Wil
liams called the Houston rinjlead- 
er.

McBride was arrested in a 
wrecker truck described as a front 
(or his undercover enterprise. The 
«-rtcker was e*|uipped with a mo
bile telephone and a short wave 
police radio. Officers said they 
took 25 cap.sules of heroin from 
.McBride when they arrested him.

Hi- bond on three counts o f 
marijuana and heroin poaaeaeion 
was set at $20,000 by U. S. 0>m- 
missioner Ralph L. Fowler.

The blonde woman alio was un
der $20,000 bond on two count.-.

Night time arrests Friday brou
ght to 23 the number of peddler- 
arrested in Dallas. There were 17 
more in San Antonio.

Four Negro band players w-ere 
held at Corpus Christ! and a fe
male vocalist with the band was 
released on her ow-n recognixan- 
ce.

Seven sospecu were hauled in- 
w-era Latin Americana and one 
to Jail at Galveston. Five o f them 
was a Negro bootblack. A t least 
two had previous narcotics con
victions. One was a woman.

All seven were in jail under 
bonds ranging from 11,000 to 
$5,000, set by Federal Commis
sioner B. C. Jackson.

Most o f the arrests were made 
after months-long undercover op
erations by federal agents ingrat
iating themselves with kno»-n ad
dicts and pushers and piling up 
evidence for one o f the biggest 
crackdowns in Texas history-.

Hamilton Nips 
Eastland Boys: 
Score 57 to 36

Ea*tland basketball boys were 
trounced by Hamilton in a hotly 
contested game here last evening: 
the score ^ in g  69 to 36 in Ham
ilton's favor. High score for the 
game was captured by Stinson of 
Hamilton with 11 points,

Hanson was leader for Eastland 
with 9 points. Haines trailed with 
8, Williamson 7, Herring 5, Ste
phens 3, G ^ .  Harris 2 and Pitt
man 2. Jessop also saw action. 
Eastland boys made 16 out of 22 
tree throws, or an average o f 73 
pet cent, which it considered very 
high.

Hamilton made 17 out o f 26 
free throws, for an average o f 68 
per cent. Eastland players do not 
feel too badly, for they realize that 
Hamilton has one o f the best 
teams in this section o f the state.

HUo TN* "KO CKBT* 
A e U lo eo
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A NEW DRINK
f l A V O t  DftIVfO f »O M

REAL ORANGES

•orncD  t r

AN OLD COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

BOm iNG CO.

By Major Hooplf MeCorklo
Telegram Philosopher

Mt»>t of t»ur troubles are in a- 
uMiiaiy, and thir \t a t;oOii thing, 
for if our trouble:, v^ere real most 
ot u.- uould fail before the lare 
in life belrln .̂ We woitn merely 
to have '.•mu thing lo do, and not 
beeau>e we huN% ^^o^^e7 that ruo.l 
attention

Probablx one " f  tile ^reale.'.t ol 
all worrie.-. i- the “microbe worry ’. 
We trtmible e\try lime we heai 
‘“germ” mentioned. Now there i. 
a tlifferenee between inierobt- ami 
krrn.>, but not enough to alarm 
a PIN lined world ( i f  we an civil 
izfd. which whr M>meUi\ie> ioubn, 
but these microbes a« a rule would 
^ive us very little trouble if we 
would ju>l leave them alone. Pact 
is we put#m about half our tinu 
stirring them up, feeding them 
and picking a fight. We ;-houbl 
win because they are very --mall 
and Wf are very large .\;!i long 
a.' you keep them r^tuffed with 
vitan ins and tonic# they are go
ing to live and get ^trongel. H 
you'll leave them alone they will 
get lonesome and lodge on --ome 
fellow who w.il feed them.

Women are wor^e than men to 
fume and fu.v« about jenn-. nii- 
nohe'. et a. VS’e knew a wodhe.

e who decid«Ml <o ' l a n f  i4» 
«i**Hth rather than vat filthy f4K»ii. 
.-̂ h»* UH- the mo.'t paiticular wo- 
E?an we rver met. It -he ale bacon 
It had to 4 Dme .-.iced ai.d |»arke<l 

a Lia-' jar Ju.'t oidinarv -he
ed bacon wouldti'l do. It never 
tnteied her f»-ebli mind that ba
con 4 tme from a hog ami chat 
nothing hurt of hell-fue aid 
biim'‘tone iould clian un a 
TIfe hot '  a Very unclean an • 
Eial and a little gla-- jar iMi’ t 
going i- purify him, even d he 
'ta\> il .t until he rots.

Arn.ihei old hen wouldn’t driitk 
D'llk, -aid it wa.-. t.. filthy It. a 
'.jv •r.e may ha\** bee»' right. 
Mil » an hou#e more mierob« -, 

and bacterai to the .,uare 
inch than any other liquid undei 
the canopy of heaven, \et we do 
: •on-'ider milk a )K)i#oti. (hie
<lG;-k . ame along an.. caNe us what 

ktiown a? “ pu#tuei i/eti ’ milk 
He did! 't luarantAt t4-. kill aii th»* 
g* rrr..-, hut did piomi.'ke to cripple 
th* : until they couldn’t kuk your 
tori-i; a." they went down.

-Many otherwise intelligent n.o- 
ther- fell f.ir thi« ra-tucrized pio- 
duci ai d their children w»ie in- 
«trtirted to pa*# up ordinary rt>̂ ‘
' ;‘k -truight fr« m the cow. W ‘.ui 

We think of ihi- we wonder how 
on earth the human raie kejK 
'^uildiiii. a i'l glowing. For neatly 
■ X thou.-anu \ear- habie and 

•'hildit-r.. a- well a.*4 adult', havr 
epf. thriving on ihi b>\inc 
o ,5 milki, and if it ha-

r killed anybody we hav»* r.eg- 
'• >d V ntp j  It un. W»* w.:*!#- 
âî •̂d (" th'* -lu ff .and though 

w«- may have pr«*hably ion>unn*<i 
e\«ru! <iuadrilliqr genn- (about 

a M ans a- Truman owe- dotlar^l 
'■f \ ha\*- m*\ei hurt u.- m th«
* H't. Fai ' >. ŵ - balanrr t h **' 
-■ale- a* a little le-- th-in ‘Jmi. 
an«i onl> fc-r the ,'ign-. we would 

ot know lh»* d ilferc ’ c« bctwe«i 
a ho>futal and halM*r<la'hei -Ahop.

Thf»:-e milk :ein: ami microb 
f" niaoH a iarve animal iiut ot 
U', Wc Htill think It !̂  alright In 
train --WY-. t milk, ju.-4 in .a>e old

Tide did kick a handful o f fertili 
, xer in the bucket while we were 
o ff killing rats, hut once the hand 
and gravel is remoN-ed why bother 
about pasiuei ixatioii or humogcii- 
uation. The n ilk i> ok.' germ# or 
no germ#, and we will take it 
.'iraight, ju>t like a Kentucky Col
onel takc> hi# bourbon. I f  it is 
pa'ituenzed it nuan# you will 
1h> drinking crippled germ#, and 
if il i# homogenized it means that 
Ihej have lH*en beaten to a pulp 
and won't even show up in the 
cream line.

• • •
I Indian- are just about a# heal
thy as any other type o f .American 
germ catchers, but they are not 
nearly so hard to plea.#e when it 
con es to .groceries. I'p  in Oklaho
ma we have #een Indians kill a 
beef and hang it upon a w indmill 
tower to cure. In the summer time 
the meat cure.-* out pretty rapid
ly, hut as long a> flies hang a- 
round they know -the meat is good 
and it is con.suired with relish. 
Xnd the funny thing m- it doesn’t 
make ’em sick, much less kill 
them. In fact they are probably 
moTY* healthy than wo are, though 
w<* won’t go fur a- t«» iccommond 
-on « of their meat in it’ - la.#t 
-tagr.-.

Howe\cr, just ^>r your infor
mation. liD Indian wan’ts you to 
feel -oir> for him. Tiny cat mo.-t 
of their moat raw, and -  far as 
broH'S 1'  voiuernoAl you ha*l just 
U' well quit making it. We used 
lo h\e with the Indian- mo.<;ly 
Choctaws an«l ( 'h ic k a ^ a v .a m i 
they are really fine jH*opic.

-A f»*w of the young worriers 
(high -chool kidsi try to fool peo
ple by their cats. They will go 
into a cafe and order -weel milk 
lyid French .Apple :«r Boston cieam 
pic, anti fi ui»- -lraric»*r.*‘ won’t 
know the\ aic Imlian-. They care 
nothing for the pie. ami eat it 
iU'l ft»r a ^how . That night they 
will .4 home ami eat jerketl veni- 
-on or maybe raw hull I»ecf for 
-uptH-r, unle-' ('h ief Kain-ln-The- 
F'at ♦ ha> knocked over .-'ome wild 
game during the day. An Indian 
î  not afraid o f germs or micro
bes.

l»4)\vn 1’ .Mexu«» mat.> Mevi-
4UE'- in th* “ peon •la.- "  -uh.-L-i 
largeh 4»n frijole , t4iitilla anti 
."Uper-hot -hill pepper.*-. Their 
vjtiktng 1- doiit largely in the 
ofen, and an oltl coffee can or 
lanl bucket n ;iy Iw their oni> 
uU-nsil. I*. 1.- ncvei wa-he*’ f**
it dt»n’t it. When it burn
out they :u-t hunt up another oid 
ran. .All \lexirari' moke cigar 
ett*-,, i xiept that one got killetl 
ir a bull fight, ami they seem 
'.o liVY- about a# Ion : a.- the ti -t 
of Us. lic'pite dirty dishes, cauA, 
hot )>eppet ami cigaHtte-. Thc\ 
proh.ibly would live forever only 
for the cigarette*--they u«uall\ 
go to hurting them about th«* 
lime they get to Im- 11“  y**ai <'• ! 
geims ami muiohe-, no-: with 
standing.

When We Were a kid we didn'“.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot 9. 3— rboM 7S6-W

To Drive SAFELY!

... you have to see CLEARLY!

Smartly Styled 1952 Plymouth

The over-all beauty of the new Plymouth for 1952 is typihed by 
the impressive styling of the front end. Designed for smart appearance 
and brilliant performance, Plymouth has many new features con
tributing to driving ease and passenger comfort. The trim design of 
the new hood molding and ornament and the hood medallion are 
examples of styling refinements. The luxurious interiors, with their 
perfection of color harmony and their quality fabrics, blend beauti
fully with the car’s exterior colors.

have ‘ any deep-i*reezes or electric 
refrigerators. We can remember 
the old milk cooler, however, and 
we thought it a fine piece of fur
niture. It wa.** al) covered with 
nice white rag.* and operated with 
ci.'tem water. It would keep ih'- 
milk about 1 degree cooler than 
regulai loom tempeiuture, hut 
wa> fine to •-•uard o ff flie>. Of 
cour.xe folk- out in the country, 
who had a well, didn’t have to 
h4Tther with a cooler. They mere
ly attained the milk into big buck
ets and lowered the bucket in the 
well. That night if the milk tast
ed rather watery il meant some
one bad lower«d the bucket one 
notch too low. A day or so later 
the water would la.-te like club- 
be r.

A.* wp rememlu r they had a few  
i-a^e' <*f yellow fi*vcr in tho-̂ e 

hut wt* f«*ei <|Utte ure food 
and drink i”ern had nothing t<* do 
with it. In fact il didn’t hit Tex
as, and if It hud we would not 
have suffered ver> much a.- we 
were vaccinated. Wy* dul this vac
illating with onions. A’ou remem

ber the obi rhyim* “ un apple u 
di> will k»ep the <b*cloi uwa>." 
Wy*11, onion, are m #h better than

apples— they would keep every
body away, and you’d get a free 
vaccination as well. .And a good 
onion vaccination will make you 
immune aguin.st everything from 
ingrowing toe-nails to tubtreuio- 
si.".

The.^e anti-gvnn cru-ade.' are 
alri,.rht, we supp<».se, but in our 
4lay we imagine we have con.-um 
ed food that we W'ould be afraid 
to give our pup today, lie is a 
city dog and is as scared o f a 
germ a< nn old maid is a mou.*̂ e 
We still vaccinate our.sclve.# with 
onion.*.

Woman Senatoi Struggles For Ran 
On Legalized Prostitution In Italy

By S. M. BOSSl
United I‘re»» Correspondent
KOMK ( I P ) — Angelina Mer

lin, MUJtherly-lookinK, white-hair 
ed left winp socialist senator, rop
es to push through her hill outlaw
ing legalized prostitution in Italy 
early next year.

The Merlin unti-prostitution bill 
was passesl by the Italian senate 
Dec. 7, HMD, and has been pigeon
holed since, awaiting action by the 
Chamber o f Deputies.

" I ’m .still hopeful that at the 
beginning o f next year the project 
will be approved in its entirely,’ ’ 
the 71-year-old senator said in 
un interview.

She hopes to outlaw legalized 
prostitution— an institution here 
a.s far back as recorded history—  
and ’ ’ .Ttak* honest women" o f the 
40,000 house inmates and stteet- 
waikers registered with police.

Cities Given Quote
Prostitution Is perfectly legal 

and is government-controlled in 
Italy.

Each city has it's own quota of 
•'Hou.ses of Tolerance.”  There are 
14 in Home, where from twc» to
l. l  girls are in busine.ss from 2 p.
m. to midnight O ff hour cu-tom- 
ers are also accomodated between 
9 a.m. and noon. There are no

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4i 7 S .Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 Eastland

“ nil night" establishments.
Streetwalkers are allowed to 

operate 24 hours a day.
Senator Merlin de.scrbtd it as a 

’’ (li.-gracc to womankind.”
Her project received the sup

port of all political parties but 
today, two year after its presen
tation and passage in the Senate, 
pro.'titution is still wde open ni 
Italy.

Blame. Prejudice.
Senator Merlin said ’prejudices’ 

were delaying action.
•’Some still believe that the 

closing ofthe houses would be a 
dangei becaurc then there would 
hr ’ free’ prostitution,”  she ex
plained.

A.'kcd if she thought that the 
outlawing of legalized prostitution 
in France hud worked she answer
ed affirmatively and predicted 
that government-licensed houses 
would nevei open again in that 
country.

She suggested that the wealthy 
proprietors of houses o f prosti
tution in Italy were ’’working be
hind the scenes”  in stalling the 
bill "but prejudices are mainly 
re.'pon.'ible for 4he delay.”

C K I D G E  P A R T Y ?
StTVe )(MH I’.lH’sts

COIA • @
O f s r  BY TASTf TFST

A u t c  Q l a l l  

PROPERLY REPLACED

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
.'sealed proiwsals, addies.sed to the City o f F.astland, Ka.stlaiid, Texa- for the construction of 

improvements to the -pillway- at Lake Fa-tlund, will be received at the office of the City Man
ager at the City Hall, Fa.stland, Texas until 2:00 p.m., January 25, 1952, at which time the pro-* 
posals will be publically opened and read aloud. -Any bid received after opening time will be 
returned unopened.

Copie.- of the plans, .-p<-cificutions, and other contiaet document: are on file in the office of 
the City .Maiiagei, City Hall, Kastlund, Texas, and in the office of Freese and Nichols, Fort 
Woith, Texas, and may be examined at either o ffice  without charge.

Plans, .specifications, and other contiact do<-u meets may be procured in the office of Freese 
and Nichol.s, 4’ i7 Dnnciger Building, Fort Worth, Texa.s, upon the deposit o f twenty-five 
I $25.00) dollars as a guarantee of the .safe return o f the plans and specifications. The full 
amount of thi.s deposit will be returned to each bidder immediately upon the return o f the plans 
and .-jiecification.s in good condition. No refund on contract document.s and plans returned later 
than ten days after the award of the contract w ill be obligatory.

The character’and amount o f security to be furnished by each bidder an- -luted in the above 
mentioned documents. Fach bid shall be accom panied by a certified check or buider’- bond in 
amount o f not les : than five percent o f the total amount bid us a guarantee that, if awarded the 
contract, the bidder will promptly enter into a contract. .A Ino percent performance bond will 
be required.

There shall be paid on the project not le.s* than the general iirevailing rate.- of wages, that 
have been established by the Owner.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any and ^ r  all bids or waive any or all formalities. So 
‘ bid may be withdrawn within thirty Cid) days after dale on which bids are taken.

"  C ITY OF EASTLAND
I. C. HECK, City M .n .g .r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
Enougw  is t o o  MUCM. yoo^  Sugar / w ait  va/mst is so  ^
COOKIE OXLECIOR. / YOU CAN , I FOR. YOUR. RARE AS A
uauFsiniic PoeTuNF uuntfrs; ' I  <;nrvwi < I'liI HAVe'iO(JR FORTUNe h u n t e r s ' ]  SPOON.' I'U_ k M E D IU M —  i 

WERE T rough f , 5̂ VfR'’Ku- _ \ WcLL
DONE.' >ANOTMER FORTUNE', 

SO HELP ME f

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
•jC ' TH05E 6UV$ AITE 

COTS AtsIPTHev EE 
AFTE*? .V4E./

,f /

<■, TI-ieoUGM TH E  > 
t  »ACK. ro o f^ /  J

CAB TO AieFD RT T ' '  
BEFO«fE TM EV

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
Is the Glass in your car Clear?

I f  n o t ,  l o t  U S  r o p l o c o  I t ,  n o w .  
I x p o r t  w o r l c m o n t h i p  a n d  o u i c k  
s o r v i c o .  W o ’ l l  g i v o  y o u  a  R r i t -  |  
q u a l i t y  j o b  w i t h  j

L-O ’F SAFETY PLATE G LA SS
Scott's Paint and Rody Woiks

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

SUC)

I

WHf) F VfcKD A FIGGEKED YOF C0UR3E f AM.' 
SUCH A WAV TD TIM) MACHINE I HOYV ELSE: COULD 

DINlylY BACK TO M O (JBY / IT BE DONE':" HE'S 
VS. GADf )CY, (KX; YOU’RE SURt /  TOO BIG TO GET 

.1 / 5•̂ -̂  ASMAKTOUY.' .^rt'^INStDF THE
\ '/ ■ '"■ r- > LABORATORY.

ff \
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PHONE M l

• FOR SALE
FOU SALE; Three-quarter size 
roll-away bed and mattress. I’hone 
224-R.

FOR SALK: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 lots, nell, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
SSOOO. See Mae Speer, Carbon.

• FOR r e n t
KOR KK.N t : FOUR iarge room 
unfurniahed arArtment,
Telephone 486.

FOR SALE: Three choice lots 
reduced from 1300 to $200 for 
quick sale. S. E. Price, 915 West 
Main.

FOR SALE: Do you have an old 
model car? We have some seat 
covers that might fit it. We will 
take about $5 per set for, or may
be $4 or something, might even 
trade for a gooa pocket knife. 
Western Auto Associate Store.

> It

FOR SALE: Farmall 14, A-1 con
dition, trailer and side delivery 
rake at bargain. See at Wilson 
‘ dace. Olden.

OR SALE: 1947 Plymouth, fair 
condition, $376.0U. Cali M81-J.

FOR SALE: Gas range and elec
tric refrigerator. 710 S. Brough- 
ter, phone 617-J.

FOR SALE: New Army overcoat 
at bargain. See Jim Jordan, Car 
boil and Eastland Highway.

FOR SALE: Fotir 7.n0-l.'> used 
Goodyear tires and tube^. Phone 
408.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  regular annual maating of 
tka atockholdan o f tba Eastland 
Natioaal Bank, Eastland, Tazat, 
will bw bald la tba Banking rooms 
o f said bank, batwaan tba bours 
o f 1 and 3 p.m. on tba 6tb day of 
January, 1952 being tba second 
Tuesday in said month, for tbs 
purpose of electing directors and 
tba transacting of sucb other busi- 
nsss as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 648-W.

.“■OR R E N T : Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val 
ley.

FOR R E N T : Two room furnish' 
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT; Apartment. 806 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR R E N T ; 2 room furnished 
apt., 205 South Walnut.

FOR RE NT: Ijirge house, near 
school.t. Call 596 J.

FOR RENT; Private bedroom, 
bath, garage. Gentlemen only. 
I ’hone 220. 402 South Oak Lawn.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire, bills paid. 
$6 a week— 310 East Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished cottage 
clo.-e in, bills paid $8. week. 207 
S. Walnut.

• NOTICE
.NOTICE: .Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE: I will come for your 
old newspapers and magazines if 
you will please phone 827-W. 902 

i West Plummer, Otis Green, Port 
I Worth Press Dealer.

» WANTED
I W ANTED: kooRng work fltnf 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Butter 
Roofs”  Bos 1287, Ciseo. Phone 
486.

W ANTED: To buy a hardware, 
variety store or good neighbor
hood grocery, in a growing town 
N. W. o f San Antonio. Please 
.send me details. Confidential. J. 
C. Fticc, Comfort, Texas.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Poofeoot A JolUMB 

REAL CSTATK 

4fT PiotxrtT

Real Estate
And RentcU

MRS. J. C  ALUSO N  
Pbouu 347 -  920 W. Comm

N O T I C E
I have m ov^ to Stephenville, but will be in East* 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday-and Tuesday 
where I bave my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

I Looking Back on 19S1—
. . . .  th« inventory thowt that tho dcaUt weighed out a good 
portion of the better things for us to enjoy. While the mis* 
takes we made stick out like a sore finger and our failures 
almost overwhelm us* yet these discouriygemenls are small 
indeed compared to the unhappiness and tragic experiences 
of tome who happen to live in other countries. We are glad 
we live here where we have had the opportunity to serve a 
host of loyal customers for more than a quarter century.

Earl Bender. & Company
EatiUnd (Ab.tracting Since 1923) Taxa»

A m A I I iu h i M f

piK IO USPlCTUEtS

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bridd.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jocobs

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE ON APPLICATIO N  FOR 

A I THORITY TO EXECUTE 
LEA.SE ON LAND IN YOAKUM 

COUNTY
Estate of Mary Loui.*e Kleiner, 
et ai minors. No. 6,022 in the 
County Court o f Eastland County, 
Texa.s.
TO A LL  PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ABOVE MINORS 
OR THEIR ESTATE:

You are notilied that the un
dersigned guardian has, on the 
1st day o f December, 1951, filed 
with the County Clerk o f  East- 
land County, Texas, an applica
tion under oath for authority to 
make a certain oil, gas and min
eral Iea.se on that certain estate 
belonging to said minora, descri
bed as follows:
An undivided 21-48 o f 87.9-832 
mineral interest in all o f  Section 
340, Block D, John H. Gibson 
Survey, Yoakum County, Texas, 
identified as Item No. ISO o f the 
inventory on file herein, referen
ce to which is made for more 
particular description, 
which application is now on file 
with the County Clerk o f East- 
land County, Texas, reference to 
which is here made for more par
ticular and complete description 
of said land. That John S. Hart, 
Judge of the County Court of 
Eastland County, Texas on the 
4th day o f January, 1952, duly 
entered his order designating the 
21st o f January, 1952, at 10:00 
o’clock A.M., when and where 
such application will be heard, 
and that such application will be 
heard at such time and place. 

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L 
BA.NK OF FORT WORTH, 

By J. H. Brooks, Trust Officer 
Guardian o f the Estate o f 
Mary Louise Kl^ner, Eliza
beth Ann Kleiner and Jame.s 
Reginald Kleiner, Minors.

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R

Political
Announcements

This newspaper it authorized to 
publish tbo following announco- 
ments of cendidacios o f public of- 
ficoa, subjoct to tbs action o f tbo 
Democratic primaries.

FOR COUNTY ATTO R NE Y:
J. M. Nuessle

FOR COUNTY CO.MMISSIONEK. 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Ffircloth
T. E. (Ed ) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Ilreckenridge.

Tips On Growing 
African Violets
The African-violet, Saintpaulia, 

is by fa r  America'.s most popular 
hou.seplant. Reason., are: (1 ) the 
long blooming period, (2 ) the 
fact that African-violet-s can be 
grown in east and north window., 
where many other plants won’t re 
spond, and (.’i )  the ca.se with 
which you can increase them.

With so many newcomers to the 
art o f growing African-\-iolets, 
the January issue o f Better 
Homes 4  Garden., magazine gives 
the following tips on some of the 
plant's more common ailments,

When the leaf stems of an A f
rican-violet become jellylike, your 
plant usually is getting too much 
water. Leaf stems resting on mo
ist, porous clay pot rims also de
velop areas like jelly— due to con
tact. with soil .salts that collect 
on rims and soil surfaces.

To counteract this, you should 
let the soil surface dry between 
waterings and support softened 
foliage with paper Collars. Cover 
the rim.s with wax or aluminum 
foil. Leaf troubles vary— droop
ing leaves mean too much or too 
little water, or gas in the air. 
Yellow leaves indicate too much 
sun, or red-spider mite. Drops of 
cold water make yellow spots or 
streak...

I f  your African-violet crown 
rots, you are probably overwatcr- 
ing. Remove the crown, cut o ff 
rotted portion.., and re.set in a 
pot o f vormiculite or medium-dry 
potting soil. Water sparingly until 
new roots form. "The chemical 
Ferbam is a good preventive for 
crown rot due to fungus. Use one-

, The following items have been listed for the January Col- 
I endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
.601, 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 5th

Ea.stland F’ublic Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Children’s hour 10:00 a.m. Eastland Library 

JANUARY 7th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
Las Lpales Club, 7::i0 p.m. Woman’s Club.

JANUARY 8th
Lions Club meeting. First Methodist Church, 12 noon. 
West Ward I»TA Study Club 9 a.m. B. H. Green Home, 
902 West —Plummer.
Baptist Home Makers class covered dish supper, 7 p.m. 
Don Parker home, 605 South Bassett.
Zeta Pi Chapter Sigma Phi, W. A. Stanley home 7:30. 

JANUARY 9th
Civic League and Garden Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Ea.stland Library open 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 10th
South Ward PTA Study Club 9:30 a.m. R. H. Latham 
Home, 706 South Bassett.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 11th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 14th 
JANUARY 12th

Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Beethoven Junior Music Club, J. M. Cooper Home, 513 
South Daugherty, 7:30 p.m.
Rotary Club Connellee Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Ea.stland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 15th
Lions Club, First Methodist Church, 12 noon.
West Ward PTA meeting 3:15 p.m. West W’ard School. 

JANUARY 16th
Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Ea.stland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 17th
Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 18th
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 19th
Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Elastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 2lst
Las Leales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Ea.stland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd _  , ^
Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South Ward PTA, South Ward School 3:15 p.m.

JANUARY 23rd ____
Eastland Public Library, 2:30 to o:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts. i
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

JANUARY 25th
Eastland Public Library 2:3f< to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to d:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
WSCS Circle Day, 3 pjn. ___
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Eii.stland Public Library 2:30 to o:30 p.m.

Unemployment Insurance Still 
In Force—Payments Declining
Employers in Texa^ Who loine 

under the previmons of the -late'?, 
unemployment insurance I a w 
have a good record of paying 
their payroll taxe- The.-.e taxe^ 
go into a fund that insure: em
ployees against the hazards o f lo.- 
ing a job, the Texas Employment 
Commission reported today.

TEC said since the unemploy
ment insurance program wa- fir-t 
instituted in Texas hack in 19.3.7, 
and through November this yeur, 
•■<ome 80,359 employers have be
come liable for the payment of 
the unemployment tax. Actuallv, 
o f the latter total only 32,08:i 
employers are still in busines.- and 
have active accounts. The remain
ing 48,276 employers have either 
gone out o f business, reorganized 
or have terminated coverage un
der the unemployment insurance 
law when the number o f workre.- 
in their employ was reduced be- 
dow the eight that made them 
subject to the unemployment in
surance law.

The agency further pointed out 
that of the 80,359 covered em
ployers, aproximately 4,500 still 
owe $1,707,168 in unemployment 
taxes. Thi, amount represent.- on
ly four-tenths o f one per cent of 
the taxes reported for all periods 
^since 1935. Many of lhe.se cm- 
ployere have died, othersi are dis
solved corporations ,and still oth
ers have gone into bankruptcy.

TEC said that o f the $1,707,- 
168 outstanding balance, $1,193.- 
4|:.3 is considered possibly collect
ible, and $513,705 probably can 
not be recovered.

TEC pointed out that after 
paying unemployment insurance 
to legitimately unemployed work

er.- since 1938, and after reduc
tion of uiieiiiploymeiit tax rale.-. 
Texa.s -till ha some $246 million 
dollar.- in it- trust fund.

L^ ves Home In 
Omaha, Nebraska
OM.'tH.A, .Neb., Jan. 4 :U1’ ; 

Red-haired .\Iadelo Evans, who 
■;ot a lot of publicity in Ttxas by 
pa-sing a -tring o f bad checks 
and in personating a W.AE officer, 
is mi. sing again today, with her 
teen-age brother.

Frank Evan- said his 27-year- 
old daughter apparently presuad- 
ed 15-year-old Raymond Evans to 
leave town with her after quitt
ing his job, drawing the paycheck 
and withdrawing $50 from a bank 
account.

Evan.v and his wife had a card 
from Madelo, written from Kan
sas City, -aying she and Raymond 
"would be back soon."

Evans said the daughter who 
drew probation after writing the 
bad checks in Texas probably 
would be using a false name on 
her current trip.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Smooth Talking 
Texan In Jail 
After "Talks”
l.INCOL.S, ,\eb., Jan. 4 (U P ) 

— A glib-tongued Texan was in 
jail here today having -ome trou
ble proving he could "sell any
thing to anybody"— in this casu 
"anything” meatiing a reason for 
hi- release.

The Texan was held on an open 
charge, while officers pondered 
hi.' case.

They said he hired a cab from 
a local hotel and gave the driver 
hir de.stination: Wahoo, Neb., 
where he said he would pick up 
hi.- car.

The driver loaned him money 
on the way—  for breakfast, hi.s 
hotel bill, some clothe- and three 
long di.stance phone calls. The 
driver called police at the end of 
his trip, worried about hi* loan 
o f $40 and the cab fare due.

He hoped hi.- passenger had )iad 
.sonic luck on one o f the telephone 
call.s— the one to a finance com 
pany in Texas,

TiMAkiltM 
ReporterNewt

OMI riAR by MAH S B  A B S  
IN WIST TEXAS

half tablespoon to a quart o f wa
ter a.s a spray.

When the bud.* drop o f f  before 
opening, you have proliably ex- 
po.scd the plant to a suden tem
perature change. Watih this 
trouble in spring and fall when 
day and night temprratures are 
most variable. Too much feeding 
also can cause bud droping.

When your African - violeUs 
refuse to bloom it mav mean the 
soil lack's necessary food rIcjnent • 
the Btttcr Homes 4 Garden’s ar
ticle suggests. You should water 
the plants once a month with a 
liquid plant food. The fiist month 
this should he done twice.

USED COW
Dealer

RemoTes Deed Stodk r  R B B 
Bor Immediate

The Rosebud, Cheyenne River, 
I’lnc Ridge, Standing Rock, ard 
(.'•■ow Creek-Lower liiulc Indian 
rc.seivation.- in South Dakota cen- 
lam 8.400 square milc.v.

Karl and Boyd Tonnor
Post Mo. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 

4th Thoroday 
8:00 P.M.

Ovaroaoz Valarona Waleoma

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

A U  K m s  O f

PRINTING
Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed
Whatever your printing needs may bes let us do 
the Job promptly, dependably and economically for 
you! Business forms, social stationery, onnounce- 
ments, programs, booklets, or mailing pleeee; 
yooTl be pleased with our quabty work! Let us give 
you an estimate!

EASTLAND TELEGBAM
Phone 601

NOTICE CUSTOMEBS!
Because of the prolonged critical illness of my wife, 
I have been forced to keep my shop closed most of 
the time in the last several weeks. Now that she is 
well on the road to recovery, I will be here con
tinuously, six days each we^k.

Tliniiion's Electric Co.
Phone 676

PHONB 141 COLLECT
Bastlaad. Taxan

CO At£ C i£^ A f tm ff WU 1
YOU'RE RIGHT OFFICERCRIME OOlSNT PMf
THAT'S WHY t GO TO..

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious peopie!
Don’t lot soil and stains rob your clothos of tboir 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
em dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our eenrice. next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HABKBIDEB CLEANEBS
WEST SIDE OF SQUAffE

Sail Analysis Is The First Step Ta Better Craps
And Pastures

This is a most important subject for all of us. even the high school 

boys and girls on the farm. We now know that depleted .soils, lacking in 

proper minerals, can’t produce the kind of grass and food suitable for 

man or beast. Animals, including men, must have important minerals, 

and he gets them either from foods containing these minerals, or in the 

form of vitamins from the drug store.

Have your soil analyzed, even the garden plot. Your A&M College 

has a new way, and simple way. of doing this. Sec your County Agent 

for the proper forms.

Eastland National Bank
WALTEH MURRAY, Prosidrat

GUT PARKER. Vico Prosidoat RUSSELL HILL. Cashlor.
BILL DOSS. Asst Coshior IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashlor

VIRGINIA COLLINGS. Asst Catbior

■
■

Tbit bank backs its farmor customors in sound faimina oracticos.

•  . A B .  ____  0  4
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\amm RniviiiES !
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Rev.; Mrs. 0. T. Hunt Honored By 
Children On Golden Wedding Day
Kev. and Mr-- O ; Hunt cetf- 

brulrd their ;rulilen wedilin;r an- 
ni\ers*ry. I ’hristmx- D.iy with 
oi>en houee at their home in Ohlon

One hundred «u l itv.. iuy-fie- 
reUtive» and friend- eilled to 
Viunor them and vi»it with lln ;r 
family, present far tiie uoa-ion 

The four oauirhu-ra of the lion 
ored couple served hoi*<..=e 
through out the <lay and are Mn - I 
et. W. H. Seale of lirvan. K. U 1 
W.nchell of Ode.<»a, K A. S.ni ' 
o f Kariiiington, N. M.. and M'-. 
Mf M Week., of Banner. .Mr J 
P  Hunt, daiiphter in-lpw, o f >' 
esaa wa- a memher o f li e hoa»e 
party. Guest, w. r - . -■ed n>
Mr*. Don Martin of Od> -a. i
granddaughter of ihi hor irt« | 

The four .-en- i f  l i '  Hunt : 
are J. D. and Ooylc T of iidf-.-a, I 
L  J. of Fort Worth and \ If. nf j 
Olden. Rev. ani .Mi' I'.-.nt have 
10 grandchildren and two great- 
Ursnd children.

The lace laid rtfreshmiiii' t-

MAJESTI C
T M i t n

Sanday and Monday
•At' - .I  HEaiN
MrffciANEAL :
Ml I

A PERREAli
^  withFatlier"

* LYUIC *
aa l a t u s i s ' i

Sunday Only
2 BIG KEATLRFi; 
It Pulls No Punches’ 

1 COULDN'T MARRY 
and

MAN'S PARADISE 
AU Seats SOc

1 ed w ith in arraliK ■- 
nient of gold and bionie t'hi>> 
..lltiicn n., and held the beauti
ful i 'l tured y'olil cake, which 
wa topped with a niiniature b i- 
dal couple. Silver and crystal ap 
IvoiiUiiicnt.. were uaed in >ei\mg 
me coffee and punch.

The i juj l c  Was married. De 
ccr.lnir 'dath, IdOl at the home of 
the late. Mr. and Mrv .\'. H. Har- 
r ., parc.•lt  ̂ of the bride, of half 
r. ernturv ago. who ij the former 
'!■ Mary Harn . Their horn ■ 
w  ̂ -.mi mile e.i ; of Ka.stlaild. 
The late Rev. Melt Hunt, uncle ol 
t ie  groom, officiated He wa» a 
Haptist Minister o f Kastland 
■"oUnty.

'i  v. and Mr-. Hunt have lived 
at Olden for about ft* of their 
iiS y iar in Kastland County. IT 
is a ret'red Baptist minister, who 
ha; held pa.toratea in the County 
for 3.̂  years.

Vc. H J. Walter Jr. and »oP 
Harry HI rmbarked, Oecembe. 
31ft from Ft. Hamilton, on the 
liner Patch to join their husbanu 
and father. Major H J Walter m 
Oermam They expect to make 
the trip within ten days

Mrs. Walters formerly taught 
In the Eastland *chools and is 
the daughter of Mrs. Mary Lo ' 
enthal.

H'-iliiia.v' le-.- hen ii the 
home o f Mr and Mr-. W T Cie- 
no'r. I l l  Nor.h Oixie w.-re their 
rh i-lien. Mrs. Lee Micar.. Mr. 
.Miears ind children of Houston, 
Mrs r. .A. Dalton and son of .Au 
itin. K’ ler Creaper, Mr. Creig- 
er and f; ily of ('orpu Christu

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

We Bay, Sell aad Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Cemmerce

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, January 4 • 5

UtokMen
r i asT

StaTUtt LINGTH 
aovieerutfi 

MS UOMi wvti

PLUS
VANISHING OUTPOST

with Lash La Rue 
Cartoon

NOTICE
WE WILL BE OPEN

DAYS EACH WEEK

Plan to have your SUNDAY 

Meal With The

C O N N ELLEE 
Coffee Shop

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
*

Mr. and Mri. Harry Robingon

L- ft
V

f  r  t » ■  *< /  :
y i  -

V iilL n f  -fa '  ̂ .' I '

CARBON
NEWS FROM

Ml. and .Mrs. Jack Aihucklo 
iiiid .Ml. and Mrs. Kenneth Hun- 
liai o f Fort Worth, were guests 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Krueger Saturday.

Mr. and Mi*. Charle.s Stafford 
and ton, visited in Fort Worth 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson vis
ited relatives over the weekend 
in Dublin.

Mr. and Mr*. Dallas Hunaard 
and son of Comanche, were week 
end guests in the home o f her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S'ed Morris

Rev. and Mrs. O. T. Hunt

Police Chief Is* 
Honored With 
Birthday Dinner
-Mrs Ray Lancy honored he 

h'..sband with a turkey dinner, 
Tuesday evening in celebration 
of Ills birthday.

Guest- were seated at one lai- 
ge table, whiih vv̂  laid with 
white linen and le 'ilcrid  with ihe 
.ttraitive birthday lake.

I’rc-ent wen Mr. ;.nd Mr-. Guy 
I'lolii.’i-on and d.-jghter, Guyn>ne 
aid Betty, Mr. and Mi-. .Sam Her
ring and sons, Clyde and JoO, Mr. 
.nd Ml; -Miltcn .Nath, 'l i  and 
Mr- Jimmy Young, P„ il D-busk, 
II.'V anil Mr-. Otto .Msr-hall and 
on, David, Ned Seaborn, la m 

Wneht. the honorce and the ho.s- 
te.ss.

E. F. Gallahger Is 
I  Honored With 

Birthday Dinner
I .Mrs. Kdniund K. Gallahger cn- 
I tertained with a dinner Friday 
! even ng honoring her husband 
’ with a surprise birthday Farty, 
at her home, 107 K. Hill Street.

(/acsir were seated at the din- 
mu' room t.ilile, which was lari 
with a while linen cloth and ceA 

; tered w ith a (yeautifully dgeora- 
I ted birthday cake.
I Gucfts were Mr. and .Mrs. Os- 
' Icne Hogan and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
I Day.

,\ lana.-ta game followed the 
meal.

.Mrs- .A. H. Johnson 'pent Sat- 
urdsiv visiting with friend; in 
\bileiie.

Al ex R awl ins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEDC.

Sening This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S

Saturday Only' 
January 5

Big First Run Picture

'IISPJAKSPM!
h o m e
T o w n
S t o r y
fJetfreyLYMN 
I Donaid CRISP 
Marisni REYNOLDS

iMriiMONME

2 Guest Speakers 
For C ivic League
Garden Club

•
Two local civic minded men 

will be the guest speakers at the 
meeting Wednesday afternoon o f 
the Civic I, aguf and Garden 
Club.

Judge Cecil Colling- will speak 
on informative voting and H. J. 
Tanner will speak on .Alertness to 
Civic Needs. He will tell of the 
tentative water plans for East- 
land.

Mrs. I. c . Inzer will be the 
leader and will introduce the 
-peaker.

Other members of the program 
and hostess committee are Mmes. 
Harry Taylor, Hood King, Victor 
Cornelius, and Bon Hill.

PLUS

Cartoon and Serial

Personals
Billy Rruce Jordan o f the U.S. 

.N'avy has returned to the Naval 
Base in San Diego, Calif,, follow
ing a visit in Eastland with 
friends and relatives.

Sgt. Wm. Joe Carter of the 
United States Air Force, is home 
from Korea, and is visiting at 
this time with the uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Carter of 
West Patterson street. He has al
so visited his mother, Mrs. J. E 
Clark in Rising Star. A fter hit 
furlough he will report to the 
air base in Greenville, N'. C.

Dixie Drive Im
Highway

Friday and Saturday 
January 4 - 5

'MiOHY lt00Nrr-W*NDAHBIMn~l 
ROKRl mSTON • ROKIIT STAtt IL. 1*

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tonn and 
son, Wayne, of Waco were week
end gueat.; of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Bethany and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Brown of 
Sweetwater, were holiday guesU 
of his mother, Mrs. Gladys Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Shirey of 
Clifton, Arix., visited with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Camp 
bell and his mother, Mrs. B. B. 
.Shirey, during the holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins 
had as holiday guests, their chil
dren, D. M. Collins and family of 
Houston; Bob nnd family of Wa
co: Joe and family of Eastland, 
and a daughter, Mrs. J. L. Big- 
by and family o f  Colorado City.

AUO ULtCTfD SMOkT SUiSfCTS

Sun. - Mon. • Tues. 
January 6 - 7 - 8

ALSO u i i c T i o  SMoer s u a s t e n

Sgt. Claude Jones and family 
o f Fort Smith, Arkansas, were 
holiday guests in the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Turner.

Mr. ulid Mi.s. Sum Bciiiictt and 
sou of Big Spring, visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.'. J. K. 
Huyes rei'Ciilly .Mr.aiid Mia. Hay
es returned home with thcnc for a 
short visit.

Buatcr Jones visited over the 
weekend with his daugiuer, Mrs. 
luivcll .Miller and family of Sny
der.

Mrs. W. E. Trible, who has 
been visiting friends and relatives 
in Lubbock, for the past several 
week;, has returned home. Her 
son, John Edward and wife of 
Indianapolis, Ind., arc here visit
ing her now and she plans to re
turn home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dynn Trimble 
und son of Fort Worth, have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. R. Gilbert and his parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. McLauren 
o f Crane, spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Ran.som 
and Mist Reba.

.Miss Blanch Vurbiough rctuin- 
ed home Monday after visiting 
with her father, E. R. YubroUgh. 
She teaches in Udcssii,

.Mr. -gild MiJ. Tom Lovell had 
their children u.* Chrislma.s guesU 
They arc Mr. uiid .Mrs. O. M. Ixjv- 
ell of Snyder, Mr. and .Mr.". L. D. 
Lovell of Keniiit, Mr. and .Mrs, .\. 
K. .Maxwell, and Mr. and .Mrs. It. 
E. Jackson, of Wink, and Mrs. 
Glynn Gray und children of ta r  
bon.

.Mr. and Mrr Puul Norris and 
family visited with his sister, Mrs. 
Duve Huddleston and fanfdy in 
Wichita Falls.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 1‘help.t 
and family spent the holidays at 
their tourist lodge in Cloud Croft, 
N. M. ^

Wynelle Turner o f Midland 
was a holidoy guest o f her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovell 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Fannie Bridges had as her 
holiday gue.iD, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bently and family o f Eula, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Bridges of Ros
well, N. M., Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 
Merrit nnd family of Oladewater, 
and Mr.s. M. P Mays o f DeLeon.

Spicy Sauce For 
Tasty Beef 
Party Serving
Here's u slinp.e and ;avory re

cipe to add to your ground beef 
file beef patties with .spicy sau
ce. You brown plump patties first 
then add the spicy sauce that’s 
served over the meat. This re
cipe is highly recommended by 
Utba Staggs, well-known meat 
cx]>ert and hame economist.

Ba«f Patti*.— ip icy Sauc*
1 pound ground beef
1 teaspoon salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
1-t cup catchup
2 tablespoons prepared mUstard
1-8 teaspoaii cloves

Combine meat, salt and liepper 
and shu|ie into 4 patties, S-4 to 1 
inch thick. Brown patties on both 
sides in frying-pan. Mix catchup, 
mustard and cloves. Pour mixture 
over pallies and cook about 8 to 
10 minutes, turning occasionally. 
Serve sauce over patties. 4 ser
vings.

•Mr. and Mrs. Basel White and' 
sons o f Odessa, visited with his 
parents, Mr*, and Mrs. Wsde 
Whits during the Christmas holl- 
dayt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. McDaniel, 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McDaniel 
and their families,' visited an 
uncle, Jim I-angley in a Coman
che hospital Monday. He was in
jured in a car wreck on Christma- 
day,

Mrs. Fannie Bridges spent 
Christmas with her grandson, 
Maurice Hightower and family of 
Fort Worth.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Gilbert were 
Mrs. J. W. Scroggs and Mrs. O. 
A. Pace of Raymondville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough 
has as their Sunday guests, her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Bruce, and 
Misji Vida and Floyd Bruc« of 
Weatherford.
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Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jones o f 
Dennis, have been at the bedside 
o f her mother, Mr*. Ike Butler, 
who has been very ill ■with pneu
monia.
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Sunday and Monday. January 6 - 7
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DOLLAK FOR DOLLAR YOU CAS’T  BEAT A PONTIAC!

Take the wheel you nfelf ., tor the Driving ThHIl of your life!
We want you to be among the 8rst drivers In 
America to peraonally axperlence a basic 
adiancem m t In motor car engineering- 
new Dual-Range* performance.
Dual-Range performance meani that Pontiac 
haa combined a powerful high-compreaalon 
engine, with GM'a new Dual-Range Hydra- 
Matic Drive* and a naw high-performance, 
economy axle to give you selectlxt perform - 
one* for any driving condition.
In the Traffic Range you have tremendous 
acceleration and snap and gol At the touch 
of a anger you can be In the (k-ulalng Range, 
riding ao smoothly, economically and effort- 
leeely you almost feel you're coacring. (k>me 
In and drive it—for tcneatlonsl new proof 
that dollar for dollar you can't beat a Pontiac 1 
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Muirhead Motor Company
104 W- Mdii Eastland


